I. Lord in thy rage rebuke me not (Psalm 6)

From Songs of sundrie natures 1589

Superius

William Byrd

Lord in thy rage rebuke me not, for

my most greevoussinne, nor in thine anger chasten me,

but let me favour winne, favour winne, but let me favour

winne, have mercy Lord on me, have mercy

Lord on me, because my state is weake to see,

heale me O Lord, O Lord, O Lord, heale me O

Lord, for that my bones, for that my bones, are troubled sore in

me are troubled sore in me, are troubled sore in

me, are troubled sore in me, in me.
I. Lord in thy rage rebuke me not (Psalm 6)

From Songs of sundrie natures 1589

Tenor

William Byrd

Lord in thy rage rebuke me not, for my most greevous

sinne, most greevous, most greevous sinne, nor in thine ang-er chas-ten

me, but let me fa-vour winne, fa-vour winne, but let me fa-

vour winne, have mer-cy Lord on me, have mer-cy Lord on

me, be-cause my state is weake to see, to see, be-cause my

state is weake to see, heale me O Lord, O

Lord, heale me O Lord, for that my bones, for that my bones,

are trou-bled sore in me are trou-bled sore in me, in

me, are trou-bled sore in me, in me.
I. Lord in thy rage rebuke me not (Psalm 6)
From Songs of sundrie natures 1589

Bassus

Lord in thy rage re-bu-ke me not, re-bu-ke me not, for
my most gree- vous sinne, nor in thine an- ger chas- ten me, but
let me fa- vor winne, but let me fa- vor winne, fa- vor
winne, have mer- cy Lord on me, have mer- cy Lord on
me, on me, be- cause my state is weake to see, be- cause my state
is weake to see, heale me O Lord, heale me O Lord, O
Lord, O Lord, for that my bones, for that my
bones, are trou- bled sore in me are trou- bled sore, are
trou- bled sore in me, are trou- bled sore in me.